







































30,  1944 
At the 
close
 of the War
 Chest drive 
Friday,  San Jose State 
col-




$2500 quota, lacking $383.15, after the 






amounting  to 
$439.36,  
were
 added to the 
previous  day's quota. 
In the 









 the Tokyo unit 




A.W.A.  Jinx  








HIGHLIGHTS  SHOW 
"All new
 entertainment" is what Ernestine 
DeFord,
 chairman of 
the A.W.A. rally 
committee,  promises for the rally 
to




 be in the inner quad, 
to show the student
 body, 
including men, some of the 




Capers"  for women students next 









and has never 








Tickets are now on sale in 
the 










heart -shaped box 
in which co-eds 
are 




lems  on a 
piece
 of paper. 
"Ma-








 Betty Jean 













those  you 
just
 






































Organization of a USO unit, 









today  at 3:00 
p. m. in 
Room 5112 of the 
Science  
building,






scheduled.  Mr. 
Hugh 
Gillis,  speech 

































































































































Whiting,  Edie 
















interested  in 
taking Red
 Cross nurses' aid 
train-
ing 
will meet today 


















 to be ac-
credited















providing  at 
least 15 
women  students















5:30 at the hospital.
 It Is 
necessary  that all 
interested  
wo-
men attend the 








 blanks' will 
be passed out at that time. 
In conjunction with the vital 
need, for 
nurses'  aids, approx-
mately 25 tentative 
trainees  have 
signed for the course, which will 
be instructed



































































 seat num- 
















Co-chairman  is Betty 
Hilton. 


















FRESHMEN  5-4  IN 
WATER 







 defeated the 
frosh with 
a score of 5-4 Friday 
night, after 
coming from behind
 3-2 at the 
half.
 
The frosh put up an unexpec-
tedly
 rugged battle, and during the
 
second 
quarter were ahead with 
a 3-1 score. Cecil 
Dumbalian, 
frosh captain, played his usual
 
steady game at guard, while 
Sheets was outstanding offensiv-
ely for the frosh. 











frosh's  scores. Ken 
O'Brien  
and
 Ted Meyers also played a 
fine
 game
 for the frosh. 
For the varsity, Frank Goul-
ette was outstanding, and also 
high point 
man  with three goals.' 
Captain
 Jack Reiserer, Howard 
Riddle, Bob 
Wallace,  Bob Barton, 
Ted Wyman, and Bill Gray
 were 
also in there 
playing every min-
ute for 
the  varsity. It was 
Frank  
Goulette's three-
 quick goals that 
finally













 game of water
 
polo,
 broke up 
many
 it frosh 
threat,
 breaking 
many  a frosh 
gal's  heart 


























 Beta Gamma Chi, 
Entomology  club,
 Pi Epsilon 
Tau,
 Allenian, 
Kappa  Phi, 
Women's  P.E., 
Beta Chi 
Sigma,  Ero 
Sophian,  Beta 
Beta Beta, 
Sappho, 













Delta  Beta 














































































days  during 
grain 
was received







 Mary E. Kirtley, 
who_  
ress  of 
the 
contest
 between the 
at present is 


























































































tober  25; 
and  Friday,



























































sectionsso  that 
all stu-







 Cid and 
Delta 
Sigma
 Gamma are 
combining  ef-
forts in a drive









Oki  buttons, zippers, materials, 
silk hose and yarn are to be col-
lected in the drive for the
 men 
who are 
unable to be out of  bed 
but must have 
something  to do. 
These  articles are used 
by
 the 
men to make 
purses, afghans and 
other handicraft articles. 
A rally 
will  be held 
Wednes-





 of the 
Camp Shoemaker













are placed in 
the Science -building, 
Dean 
Dimmick's 
office,  outside 
the Morris 









"These  men at 
Shoemaker



























 is a 
20th
 
century  survival 
struggle! Men' thigaged in a strug-
gle for freedom 
In early days 
could 
withdraw
 to the hills 
and 
eaves  if they 
were
 defeated,, whit-
tle out a. new 
club,
 and renew the 














 to go 
to 
whittle


























































































































































$4.50  deposit be 
paid so that 
the 
sweaters  will 
arrive
 in early 
January.  




so that there will be no question 
as to 









with a Spartan 






















 24 at 
Whit-
comb 















 Garrison of 
the Uni-
versity


















































day  by the
 





Globe  Printing 







appearing  in the Spartan




the writer and 
make 
no claim to represent student 
opinion,





 of the Daily's own 
policy. 











Street,  Columbia 339W
  Office, Ballard
 7800 
ADVERTISING and 












































 Jerry Evans, Phil Ginn,
 Red Lyon, Margaret 











Harold  Hyman, Yvonne 











Jose State is lacking in 
a very important part 
of
 the make-
up of a 
well integrated college 
life. That is the over-all
 vitalizing spirit 
of working together and 
producing  together. 
Perhaps 
the 




 sports,  
and  all the normal peacetime 
activities' 
were  
in full swing, this spirit 
would 




all  and sundry fo the integrated life of the 
college.







 just harder 
to see in normal times  
through
 all 
the fuss and bother
 of campus life. 
A 
student commented 
to me the 




 State and 
the  college from which she had trans-
ferred, saying that at her first school there had been such a different 
sense of a co-ordinate whole, working together for the good of the , 
school, rather than for the private glory 
of
 the individual or of any ' 
certain clique or organization. Groups are fine, and a necessary part1 
of campus life, but everybody isn't in an organization, whether for 
one reason or another, 
and those that are not are simply outside the 
pale of most campus activities.  In this 
one  ;ray, organizations
 help 
to 
break down the unity of the 
campus.  They break the active students 
down into 
small units, all working for their own 




this campus needs is more effort in 
welding its energy 
into an integrated 
drive.
 






 would add a new 




 body functions 
and  other campus 
activities.  
How




























women spent a very 
eventful
 






















 for Marge 
Howell 
and Dottie Simmonds. A 
Sunday 
get-together  at the 
home
 
of Miss Eleanor 







This quarter the sorority has 
been busy 




ham Turner, La Verne DeSmet 
Fuller, Gracie 
Brown, Carolyn 












the  traditional box 
of candy at  the first meeting
 of 
the 
Delta Beta's to 
announce  their 







A five -pound box of chocolates 




















Mrs.  Maine was 
president of 










State put on a big inter -departmental 
show,  
maybe  
an operetta or 
some other activity which 
would  
require  the 
co-ordinated











outside the Speech department halls. 




recitals from the Music department.  The 
Revelries
 is a 
student
 pro-



































 pool at 





Zeta Chi members: 
Short but 
important





































12:30 p. in. in room 107 






Previous  to November,
 1943, 
the 
pre-meTcal  students at San 
Jose Statelloilege 
maintained  a 
club, donating their time to spon-
soring certain projects
 and activi-
ties which were beneficial toi stu-
dents 









most of its 
members  
were




























































































the  occasion. 








for $1.50 a 
couple, and
 will 







will  also 
be 
sold 
at the dance. 
A Chinese 
theme will
 be used 
in 
the decorations. 
lir charge of 
decorations
 is Lois Mendenhall. 
Entertainment
 will be presented, 
including a 
dance  by a Chinese
 
girl,







 Arrants and 
Beverly Lusardl.
 
In charge of 
refreshments is 































the Allenian meeting. 
The 
first 
was the engagement 
of Pat Prentiss to former Spar-
tan Lt. Tom Britton 
of the Army 
Air Corps. Lt. 
Britton  was a mem-






Miller  announced her 
engagement to Dick
 Moon of the 
Navy. Dick has just returned from 




Miss Doris Robinson, acting 
placement
 
secretary,  was initiated 
as 
adviser

















 in the 
Silver 
Room
 of the hotel. 
Attending














































































































 today at 
3:30



































 at the book 
stores. 
itendahl

























the Social Science department 
would  
appreciate all 
the  copies 
14 
can  





































 TWO SHOPS  
HILL'S
 FLOWERS 
James C. Liston 
266 Race Street 
Ballard 3610 
36 E. San 
Antonio
 St. Bal. 4847 
We have
 a complete line of  
ARTISTS' MATERIALS 
SAN JOSE 
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO. 
112 
South Second St. 
ROBERT F, BENSON 
Pottery  and Gift Shop 
I 
Harry  J. 
SHEHTANIAN'S 




 ---- ACCESSORIES 
13th
 and Santa Clara 
Ballard 8528 
SAN JOSE'S NEWEST MUSIC STORE 
BENNETT'S  Music Co. 
174 So. 2nd St., 
Ballard  226 















FOR THE BEST IN 
HOME  COOKED 





























SORORITY  and FRATERNITY PINS
 
46 E. 
San Antonio St. 
,Col. 452 
DO 

















S. 1st ST. 
GIVE!
 
To
 The
 
War  
Chest
 
